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WZITSELt, Commissioner -

OPINION 

Com,la1nant herein, an association of certificated truck 

operators in California, invoked the juris~1ction or this 

Commission to (a) revoke the operative r1ghts ot Seaboard 

Transportation Company and punish its otficers tor violat10n 

ot tariff on tile with the Commission, and (b) issue an or~er 

re~u1r1ne Stor Dol" Express company, a corporation, to cease 

and desist transport~ property between Los Angeles and ad -

jacent points and tos Ar.geles harbor. 

Defendants ~swered with general and specific denial and 

the matter, atter hearing, was sub~ltted upon briefs. 

Public hear i.CJ zs were conducted at !oos Angeles. 

Complain~t attempted to show tQat Seaboard Trensportat1on 

Company, a fictitious name tor the transportation bus1ness 

conducted by Ti. A. ;unge between Los ~U1gcles ana Los Angeles 

harbor uncler certificate tro'O this Cor::m.ission, had violated its 

rate structure on tile witt the Commission i~d1rectly througb 

the operst1ons conducted by Stor Dor ~rees Company, a corpor-



• 
ation,between the same termini. Comple,1.o.ac. t attempt ed to 

show that Stor Dor was 1nco:porated as an 1nstrumentality to 

transport trattic between termini at lower rates than the 

tariff or Seaboard Transportation company and in that alleged 

subterfuge created a violation or its rate structure just1fying 

punishment or its ot:icers and revocation or its authority. 

The proof produced by defendant is satisfying that trans

portation between termini, and physically or the s~e character, 

was conducted by both seaboard Transportation Company and 

Stor Dor Express Co~pany. While it possesses separate 

e~ipment, Sea~oard did lease additional equipment to Stor Dor 

at tim.es. It 18 contended that by this device seaboard was 

enabled to transact certain transportat1on at low and non

compensatory ra.tes, to the injury or perhaps more tb.a.c. a score 

or certificated carriers between the same termin1. There is 

no question but what the proot sustains the alleged tact that 

the transportation was co~ducted by 'both organizations on a 

se:I;,arate 'basiS; that one was condu.cted without certificate ot 
this Commission ~d that its rates were not the rates author1zed 

for Seaboard Transportation co~~any. Seaboard, however, is 

not e. corporation but is solely owned. by Vi. A.. Junge. stor Dor, 

the eorporation, admittedly was created by J~ ror a separate 

and distinct purpose and this purpose is made the detense to 

the proceeding. 

tl'Jr. Junge ex:plai:led that the corporat:t.o.D. was tormed to 

handle only sueh business as moves in interstate commerce 7 or 

commerce wi tb roreign nations; that such sbipmec.ts are segregated 

at both. tel."Q,1nals !'rom the ordinary 1ntrastate sh1pments, the 

interstate beine handled 'by Stor Dor and the intrastate by 

Seaboard, each under its own tarit'ts. So tar as I can ascertain, 

the record presents no dirrerent situation. The segregated 

interstate business was handled 'by Stor Dor ~d 1t is all that 

1 t handles. The only business he.o.<Ued 'by Seaboard, so tar as 
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the s=e record !.s con.eer:l~, d.Oes not disclose 8IlY violations. o"r 

~1tt. Rence I caIl:lot !'1:u! tl:l.at the cre-ation an~ opera:t1on or 

Stor Dor co::lst1 tut.ed e. d.ev1~ 'to v!olo.t'! the tari..."'"rs or Seaboard. 

nor that pux:.1sbment 0:- re"lOcst1on. :n. the prem1s"s 1s at all. jus-

t1t1ed. 

Al.~ the shipments shown to. have be~ conducted bY' Stor 

Cal.:I.:t:or::::.1a supreme c~t in. aerers v. Re1!.roae. Con::::iss1on (l935, 

216 Ccl.. 3l6), th~ eorporatioL. did not require ~om t:b.1s Commis-

s1ox:. a ee=titicate autl1orizil:lg its o~rat1on. There 1s noth1lJg in 

the record sur!'1e1'9n.t to base any judgment o~ ~ng do1:c.g on the 

:pa::t ot either th1s detendant 0= Seaboard ~llns:portat1on Co:m,?ellY. 

a~ tl1e:etore ~~ COm:::.issio!l. is leZt with DO al.ternat1ve except to 

d1sm1sa the com,ln1nt. 

I :p:i:opose tl:e :collow~ :to-'"m. o:t oxeter: 

ORD~R 
~-..-.--

The co:c.pla1nt and. e.:L.S.'fler =.av1ng 'brought the ab070 e-nt1tled 

:matter to issU.e, public hee=:l.I:gs :b;av1ng been :a~ld, the ma~ henr1n3 

been dul.:v :;ub:l1t~, 

IT 15 ~ C3:D:::s::::D that t!le compla.1nt heX"em be and the 

same hereby i3 <Us:t1.ssed. 

z.c.c torcgo.1l:lg o:p:1D.1on 8I4~ order ere hereby &:ppr<)ved and 

orde~ed filed as t~ op1n1o:c.. Gne. or~er o:t: the Re.ilroe.d Comtliss1c:L 

ot the S te. te- ot Ca l:!.!cr:l1a. 

Dated at SaL ?ranc1:oo, 


